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5/43 Rialto Street, Coorparoo, Qld 4151

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 126 m2 Type: Unit

Marie McMenemy

0410638035
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https://realsearch.com.au/marie-mcmenemy-real-estate-agent-from-jeff-jones-real-estate-stones-corner


For Sale

Welcome to the upgraded lifestyle at 5/43 Rialto Street, Coorparoo—a top-floor apartment where contemporary living

meets unparalleled convenience. Revel in the modern charm of this residence, now boasting a brand-new kitchen,

intercom security, and a freshly painted throughout that enhances its allure.Discover a world of leisure with this top-floor

gem, strategically positioned near picturesque parklands, Langlands Park transport hub, renowned dining options, major

supermarkets, schools, and captivating entertainment precincts.Key Features:• Brand New Kitchen: Experience culinary

delight in the refreshed kitchen equipped with new stainless-steel appliances and a convenient dishwasher.• Top-Floor

Serenity: Enjoy tranquillity on the generously proportioned open-plan living and dining areas, complemented by a large

private balcony bathed in morning sunshine.• Intercom Security: Your peace of mind is a priority with the added security

of an intercom entry system, ensuring a safe and private living environment.• Air conditioned: For year-round comfort in

both living and main bedroom.• Freshly Painted Throughout: Immerse yourself in the pristine atmosphere of a newly

painted interior that exudes a modern and inviting ambiance.• Two Bedrooms: Retreat to spacious bedrooms – the

master has its own private space and balcony, and the 2nd has city views • Central Bathroom:  Main bathroom includes a

shower over bath, and the convenience of an internal laundry, and second toilet. • Double Remote Lock up Garage:  Enjoy

the security of a double remote lock up garage.Located strategically, Apartment 5 in Rialto Palms is steps away from

transport options, schools, and a short stroll to cafes, bars, and excellent restaurants. With easy access to the Southeast

Freeway, this superbly convenient apartment epitomizes a sensational urban lifestyle.Embrace the revamped charm and

upgraded features of this apartment. To witness the transformation, book an inspection today by clicking the "Book

Inspection" button or contacting the agent directly. Your upgraded and convenient lifestyle awaits!


